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I arrl a clinical psychothetmpist who provides EEG biofeedback treatment to 
individuals with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and Mood Disorders. 
EEG biofeedback is an mpirically validated and widely recognized effective 
non-medication treatment fur ADHD. as wcll as othcr conditions. '['here are over 
50  studies evaluating the effectiveness of EEG biofeedback in Ihe trcatmcnt of 
ADHI), Subs t a~~ce  1 Tse disorders and Autism. A recent review oi'this lileraturc 
concluded "EEG biofeedback ineets the American Academy of Child and Adulescmt 
Psychiatry criltrjja for" Clinical Cruideli~les "for treatment of ADHD." This means 
that EEG bio iedback rrrccts thc same criteria as medication for treating ADHD, 
and that EEG biofeedback "should always be considcrcd as rul intctvention for 
this disorder by the clinician". 

This service has been denied by Gwrgia Medicaid, Avtna, U r l i t d  Behavioral 
Health, Blue Cross, Cignsg and Ammigroup. 

This is limitation of an effictive and ~alidatcd trcatn~cnt for a mental health 
problem. The reasons given by Lllc itisurmcc companies for this denial fell into 
two categories: 1) our company does not mvcr biofccdback for Mental Health 



prc~blems or 2) thcrc is not yet sufficient evidence for the efficacy of EEG 
biofeedback. As such, they are using cvidcnce-bas4 cri terin that are far more 
restrictive for mental health services than the criteria which art: used for 
medical/surgical scrv~ccs. There are inany routine medical and surgical 
procedures which have Fir fcwcr controlled studies about their efficacy than 
does EEG biofeedback. These mdical and surgical procedures are generally not 
limited hecause of concerns abuui how many contrullcd studies have been 
pcrformd about them. 

We believe that the parity regulations, based on legal reviews of the parity 
statute should requirt. that employcrs and pla~ls  pay for the same range and scope 
of services for Behavioral Treatments as lhey do for Mcd Surg benefits and that 
a plan cannot be rmre restrictive in their managed care criteria and rcvicws for 
MH and SA disorders when compared to Med Surg. Today plans are being more 
restrictive in how they rcvjcw evidenced-based Mental Health and Substance Abuse 
Treatments when compared to Md Surg trcatmnrs. Th~s  violates both the intent 
and letter of the parity statute and we hope that the regulations will clarify 
that this can't continue. 


